Justin Hubbard
July 22, 1983 - July 15, 2016

Events
JUL
25

Memorial Service

11:00AM - 01:00PM

McClendon Mortuary and Cremation Services
12140 New Halls Ferry Road, Saint Louis, MO, US, 63033

Comments

“

Omg man I musscub so sooo much you were not only one of my partnas in school
Baden and Beaumont you treted me like family No matter where what you protected
me not becaue I couldn't hold my own but, you were still there for me and any friend
of mine was a friend of yours same for my family my sisters in particular we were the
three musketeers fuzzy foxy and B skipping of Beaumont at lunch getting on the
bistate (in leiu) of metrolink that didn't exist then getting lost listening to fuzzy aka
Clarence I miss y'all soon much
Boy I miss the good old days love an miss you bro I'm just know finding out that you
were gone but do I am am going through the process of grieving denial,shoodk and
trying to make it to exeptance I always thought that we'd end growing old together
reminiscing on the good times we had so rest in peace much love

Breyan Rolyat - June 28, 2017 at 04:32 PM

“

Justin as a year arrives i am still missing u like crazy. U are the love of my life and i
kno ill never get another. Continue to rest easy. I love u

Tavera Bevley - May 18, 2017 at 01:31 PM

“

I went to Pine Lawn Elementary with Justin. We would fight all the time but were
inseparable. He lived next door to my Aunt and Uncle. I was looking for him and tried
finding him on Facebook. Then I stumble across this and I asked my cousin Darlene
and told me this was him. I'm so sorry for his loss of life, I was hoping that he had
changed his life since our troubled childhoods. Rest peacefully

Demetrius Upchurch Sr. - January 19, 2017 at 12:22 PM

“

Justin this was made in memory of you. Much love to the car club for keeping ur
memory alive. You are greatly missed hun.

Tavera Bevley - August 11, 2016 at 04:02 PM

“

Man, bro I'm sitting here hurt like I lost another brother! Well we were brothers! We
both got love for model cars and that's how we met through Instagram! Past few
weeks I was feeling a void but couldn't put my finger on it! Woke up this morning and
one of our club brothers brung it to my attention! Cold thing about it is that I'm one of
the last people to chat with you on ig on your last post! Rest in paradise my brother!
My condolences to your family and loved ones! I had wished you a happy Father's
Day and everything when you posted the picture of your baby! We got a few models
coming out in your memory! Until the day my brother! 1love!

Edward Braxton - August 08, 2016 at 01:56 PM

“

It's coming close to a year since you left us. It has been a struggle realizing you're gone.
Everytime I lay something down and can't find it, I go talk to your ashes telling you to stop
playing with me. I always loved you and always will. The babies are doing fine. Little
momma (Anila) is more like you than anyone. Camm is a senior now and is on Mizzou
football team, Missy, is being her, your little big sister, is stiil her sweet self. Everybody
misses you very much
Sharon D Hubbard. Mother - June 14, 2017 at 07:12 AM

“

Dear son, I'm sorry it took me so long to post a memory of you. I miss so much. I
keep waiting to see you walk down the street, coming in the house. Yes, yes you
were a handful growing up, knocking holes in the wall, tapping me in the head with a
hammer, pulling up my plants, etc and the list goes on and on and on. You were an
amazing person. Love you and always will.

Sharon Hubbard - August 04, 2016 at 12:35 PM

“

You will never know Love's Depth
Until it is Gone. ...
I'very heard it said that people come into our life for a reason bringing
Something we must learn.
And we are led to those who helps us most to grow if we let them and we help them
in return. Son I learned to not to stop careing for other and I enjoyed your time with
you and my family you are family .Some time all the Love in the World is not enough
to save something
In these cases it is not a matter of fault from either person Justin I try to save you
from the pain but I know God have a place for you Son now you can rest in peace.
You left us a very special gift and good memories I will never forget our time together

Thank you very much for your kindness and flowers. IT hurts me to know you left us
so soon Justin son I will always keep you alive in mind Heart .Love Mamma RIP
Cathy Cannon - July 25, 2016 at 05:17 PM

“

Im very happy to have had u in my life. We both met at a time where we both was
coming out of something. Im very hurt that u left me once again after we just
reconnected, but i know its all in Gods plan. Justin Alexander im gonna mis u so
much. I know it may sound selfish but this is very personal to me. We had a bond like
none other. When we reconnected u stated you seen change in me and i cried like a
baby. Lhh. But only God knows. Jus u had a heart of love and was a man of wisdom.
I LOVE U FOR ETERNITY. REST EASY BABE. I LOVE YOU FOR ALWAYS AND
FOREVER
TAVERA

Tavera Bevley - July 23, 2016 at 01:19 PM

“

Justin was an amazing person
He warned the hearts of everyone he came Into contact with.
I want to say Justin thank you for your presence in my life!
Thank you for being an amazing and hands on father to Jace and Anila
We will miss you and love you forever!
Continue to watch over us!
And you will live forever in are hearts!
Love always
Alisha &Jace

Alisha Penny - July 22, 2016 at 08:06 AM

“

Never will forget when we met my friend introduced u to me and said he Hella cool
Sharon I said girl we Dont know that dude lol she said but he cool I said I guess lhh
she girl I'm fr he laid back we always would go and sit out on break and you would be
out there just talking stuff I always said boy u hella tall lol man I can't believe u gone :
( IMA miss u even though we didn't kick it much after u left the old job

Sharon Missessprinklez - July 22, 2016 at 12:43 AM

“

Justin Hubbard we have been friends for more than 21 years. Since 12 years old,
while living off riverview and attending Baden Elementary you have been my best
friend; always a confidant and supportive member of my family. I loved you. I did not
get enough chances to say that to you, or not often enough in life, but thank you for
never allowing me to go on without knowing it. This world was simply not fair enough,
just enough, loving enough, true enough, kind and good enough for you - beautiful
soul. Thank you for all the years you left me.
See you in the clouds.
Byron

Byron Hill - July 21, 2016 at 11:00 AM

“

Justin was a great friend and an awsime father. He didn't want anything in this world
but to take care of his kids Jace and A'Nila. He would always have a smile on his
face even if he was mad. You were and always will be my best friend for life. I will
love you always.

Sparkle Haughton - July 21, 2016 at 10:05 AM

“

Its crazynhow the world works I remember us being up all night on the phone til five
in the morning when y'all stayed off Riverview man we go back so far skipping school
and all how I'm gone miss my best friend thank for the love u showed me all my life u
are a blessing in it self fly high babyboy u are missed everyday

Ronnie Whomad Davis - July 20, 2016 at 05:55 PM

“

RIP to my friend and love, you came into my life at at dark time and brought nothing
but light with laughter, compassion, understanding and love and gifted me with the
greatest gift possible. You left a mark on everyone you encountered, you will never
be forgotten and will always be loved by many, much love and I hope you are finally
at peace

Regina Pritchard - July 20, 2016 at 01:24 PM

“

I never had the opportunity to meet Justin in person and I surely hate that. Even
though we only had phone conversations and text messages he actually saved my
life. I know that God sent him to be in my life but I didn't think he would take him back
before I could actually hug him and thank him face to face. Justin you will forever be
in my heart. To the family he was such a special person and I'm so sorry for your
loss. I'm praying for you all..R. I. P Honeybun!!!

Felicia London - July 20, 2016 at 08:07 AM

“

“

Dez - July 20, 2016 at 11:42 AM

To my friend my heart is definitely hurt behind this
You were an awesome and amazing person you were there when it mattered
I remember texting and calling you in the middle of the night and if you couldn't get to
me then you came as soon as you could
There's not a lot of men out here like you
Your definitely one of a kind I love you to the moon and back your were the true
definition of a friend
My heart is broken totally and my babies are hurt because they love ten some Mr.
Justin
Good bye for now dear friend

Tanesha Bayless - July 20, 2016 at 08:02 AM

“

It seems unreal. But its all in Gods plan. Rest easy hun

Tavera Bevley - July 20, 2016 at 04:48 AM

“

I remember my first time meeting Justin Hubbard it was if I have know him for years
we met at #Mike#Brown #March him,tavera and I we marched prayed with the
people and helped pass put food and water. He was a very intelligent and soft
spoken person. He will truly be missed

Yolanda Sulton - July 19, 2016 at 06:57 PM

“

I met Justine a week before my birthday and he just made my heart melt he was a
gentleman very respectful young man he was jokester kept me laughing all that day we
really hit it off I told him that I wanted to be a friend and he accepted that friendship the
short length of time that I knew him was amazing he made me feel like I known him for
years and years he was a special man and he formed a bond in my heart very quickly he
made me laugh until I cried he was a great dude I'm telling you there was know other like J
he was awesome I swear and I'm in tears right now knowing that I'll never be in his
presence to my friend farewell you where definitely loved and I will miss you rest in heaven
my friend love Shay
Shatavia Grayes - July 20, 2016 at 07:04 AM

“

Just jus....is what I call you omy Justin imu thanks for all the sweet times all them
long walks up Nd down limburg/hazelwood the sweetest face in pet store... rest
easy FRIEND

Yolunda lester - July 19, 2016 at 06:49 PM

“

Im so glad that we learned to forgive and that we forgave befor God granted you
your wings. I love you to the moon and back

Tavera Bevley - July 19, 2016 at 05:03 PM

“

I Love You to Infinity and Beyond lil Big Bro!!! I'm so Thankful in immeasurable ways
that we were able give each other our Roses while you were here.

Dez - July 19, 2016 at 12:59 PM

